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Yesteryears' Newspapers
Los Angeles Papers Under Date of April 1917 
and November, 1918, 9\vned by Mrs.'Charles' 
__.:_ . L<J Boeuf, of Keystone

: l:ilillir 'H S?iej, Vl\Y y<n,!. ? C°P> of an old newspaper? If you 
have, The Herald would like to HOC it and pass on Its InterestC 
futures to our reBden. All old papers will ho returned to the 
owners' intoct within a week after they arc received.) 

mi np|ioiu>iil worthy of u 
with .less Wllliird. world's 
clffht vhainpioti boxer?" The 

ivlth the propjiotle

,, rriilloll of the Uis Aniveles 
,,l,l. dated April II. III17, wlilch 
-ins the newH of the entry of 

! nitcd States .In the \Vurhl
. ,, .! the call for volunteers , statement that: "Prom present In. 
,  altPi- .thn hue . I'rrxalent j dlrMlons Wlllard will, liold to his 
,,|.,,w Wilson had signet! the | title until he is either too old or 

i, solution, has been received | ton fnl In fipht"
Herald foi; Inclusion In the wuim-d remained champion until 

crj-enri.' News- two VP!1 ,.H ., ,, n , rpK montl)H ,utcr| 
I. IJlo, ho wan knocked

Tins 13-year-old newapaner IH 
H,,. ].n>porly of Mrs. CharleH l.u 
Ho.-ui. of Carson Htrec.t, Keystone. 
Tin well-known Keystone resident 
nliiii IKIK.B copy of the November 
II, J!US._ edition of tho Los An- 
ff \:-. Kv'cnlnK Express which an- 
I1n iiiiri'il thra ending ~ot the great 
rniiilii-i. "LOB AiiReles and sur- 
ninniliiiK communities sunn their 
,,n,i-<c nf peace at midnight in u

fi|iuilr'<l In Southern raliforniii." It 
,, ,: ri'iiorted In this edition, 
"Kvry thi rig' friitn hnniiui voices to 
 T.-.-II sirens'liiriTded In I hi- racket

ut b

Sunday Closing 
Law Condemned 
By Many Groups

Callfornlans will bo Gallon) upon 
to face an annual lonrf of $30,000,- 
000 and thousands of-men'will be 
thrown out of employment If In 
itiative measure Number SB, tl 
so-called Sunday closing la> 
passes at the general election next 
inonth, according to on analyuls 
of the projected amendment Issued 
ludiry by the California Manufac 
turers' association.

Certain key industries, .would he 
wiped out of existence If the pi-o- 

Jaek Dempse> aV'ToTiTdo'J Poi'd meuaure liecomoa u law, and

Tut I, 
spol-ti

edit io 
Mrs.

us "too old or tooWllliird
flBht" then, bearing
writer's prediction.

of tin
  in the' "Peace" 
Express, owned by 

in. under the heading1 :
"America, To Help in Restoring 
Order To Devastated Europe" in 
this sobering- reflection:

"Signing of Ihc armistice with 
Cii'i'iiiany, which brings the world 
war lo an end today, docs not 
menu Unit, tin- great American
nilltnry 
rpr-nitc

chin vlll

iry pi litlo

the

Hi,, luiitiuipatuii-inutile, impromptu.j 1
tvli-briltiWBr"  ,

direct contrast to the Hcrcnm- 
l,.,irilines of the 11117 Herald 
small story on tin- front page 
peacefully announces "Troul 

tiful In Ventgra River."

a.t once.'1 Many 
icmhers of the American 
will testify to that ox- 
I hose who served in thn 

if Occupation.
pli-luro news  

h, the 1918ivere "movl
curries stories about Ihe fol- 

r jn;omineiit (then) stars: 
in A. Sheer. Kritzi limnetic. 
Cazimova, Charles Kay. Theda 

 oininent HPDCC on the .sports llnra (In ."Salome"), Ulllle Rhodes, 
of tho "War" edition of the William Knriium. Hessie Barrlscule 

;ihl to a snorts writer's query: ami Klsle KerRiison. tlemomber 
leio arc the promoters going j them'.' '

Rule for Sowing Seeds in the Open Ground

elflc Coast, where one. the heart of a neighbor or friend. 
i.., [HlvilogMU to Harden the year) In removing Hie plants take suffi- 
inninl, it is well to practice the elent soil wlih each one so as to 

disturb Ihe root as little as 
possible.

Some of tho seeds that arc best 
own in thn open ground where 

plants-are to remain include all 
'Hopples. Larkspurs. Sweet Pe*a8, 
Alyssum, African Lilac-Daisy. Zin- 

Kolpiglossis which, by the 
ay. is most difficult to transplant, 

my he easily grown out in 
en ground, Calendula, Annual 
x, (lenol.lu-ra or ' Kvening 

Scented 1'rinvOsc, Cosmos, Scarlet 
Flux, (jodetlu, Lupin and-othcrs.

practically every community In Ih 
'state "would Buffer heavily, the 
statement declared. An Incomplete 

survey of the induslries.tliat would 
be affected most seriously shows 
that. If the law Were in operation 
at this time, unemployment would 
be 20 per cent greater than It Is 
under present conditions, according' 
to the report of the Manufactur 
ers' association.

Chambers of commerce, commer 
cial organizations, social and civic 
groups are. rallying to the assist 
ance of the manufacturing body In 
defeating the measure. Scores of 
other groups have arranged to pass 
resolutions of condemnation and 
Inform Ilicir memberships of the 
true character of the seemingly 
innocent proposal.

Measure Said Drantic
Amendment Number 26 was ini 

tiated by the California Master 
Barbers' Association, a group of 
shop owners, ostensibly for the 
purpose of closing all their places 
on Sundays.' It was argued by the 
sponsors that passage of thc^mea- 
sure "would give tl)e barber one 
day's rest in seven." Leaders in 
the fight agalnsr the proposal 
pointed out that employes are, in 
reality, fully protected by the ex 
isting state law which provides an 
employer may not require them to 
work more than six days out of 
seven, Petroleum interests, In par 
ticular, would be dealt a stagger- 
Ing blow, he declared, since the 
provisions of the measure would 
make it necessary to shut down all 
oil refineries, slop all drilling, re 
pair and other maintenance opcr- 
tlons on Sunday.
Tnls would lead to the .dropping

of hundreds oC men from l|n

Kdninnd, left Tuesday 
o   unotor to .-Newcastle, 
: they will make their

Open a Shallow Furrow With i 
Sharp Pointed Stick or Digger.

,-ds
tin

Mi

ni the open ground where 
Plums are lo,j-cmain permanently.

When'there is' iiuftlctciit moisture 

in tin- rtoil from rains, HOW the 
w-i-ds in freshly turned 'mill, to » 
depth that will insure sufficient. | Sal 
moisture for good germination. 
Dnrlnj; the.slimmer months, when 
Hie soli is dry. irrigate thoroughly. 
anil after a few duy>V spade, pul- 
verizH and rake to a level.-

open u. slmliow fuiT.ow. now the 
weds, cover Immediately and firm 
tin- soil lo the scuds with the-buck 
»r Up- rake. Level the siirfuci! by 
raking, leaving a loose mulch on 
i"l>. Avoid Hpifnkllng, for this 
would form a crust, which would 
i-M-liide the air and make it very 
ilii neiill lor the. tiny plants to 
lircak through tl\e surface.. The 
ilmroiigli irrigation before spading 
slioiild provide plentiful moisture 
i" wmlnate the seeds without 
iMldilionul water being applied.

I" »prlnk.led or Irrigated, follow- 
in.- each irrigation with tinrfaee 
luliivallon lo break tl»- eriiiit thut

-. end Mrs. K. J- Mills of To- 
i were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Dennis Monday.

iis Kvelyn 'Ilellem of Wcst- 
I was the house Sliest
 y Pulley over tin: wei 'k-cnd. 

Harvel (lutten-
ided the 
veniiiB.  

,1rs. J. W. Ci-ais of 
vi! returned from a 
visit in Oklahoma and

orm
uilyU'lu-n tho plants nru rmlii- 

Mcluped, iliin I" a dlslani- 
v.-een plants that v.ill slvc 
T those renialniiiK to d<
-II. The thinning procesH 

"iitinue for some time, rein
 r-li alternute plant a I frei|iu-ut 

als. Thoae planls icuioved

ed In other piu-ts of tho gar- 
II il-'sln-d, or used to delight

ving

SACRAMENTO, (UP).  "By 
thoir fenders shall ye know 
them."

No, thi real biblical
llusion, but it doe> tell how to

"spot" a careless motprlst ( 
reckless driver, according to 
Eugene tBiacaliuz, cMef of the 
California highway patrol.

"If the fenders arc ~ nicked, 
bont and twisted, you can de 
pend upon it that he is, not 
careful and has probably been 
involved in several accidents," 
Biicaliui eays.

"Careless drivina c/isi»t» not 
so much of speeding but of 
speeding at the w/onfl time. A 
motorist may drive at 50 miles 
an hour if he has a clear road 
ahead, without being reckless or 
careless."

:ompanles' payrolls, and would lay 
heavy burden of additional cost 

ipon refining operations. It Is 
pointed ,olit. In all probability, 
this would lead to Increased prices 

state's motorists would have to 
pay for siuwllne. according to re 
ports.. So sweeping i 
posed

Wonderland of the Western Country;

Roads and mote roads through 'the deserts and mountains of t\\e west are opening 
up scenic wonderlands heretofore hidden to all except "desert rats." These views show 
the development of touring facilities in the southwestern section of'our nation. At the 
upper left is a view of Sunset Faak.jiear Flagstaff, Arizona, witii a new Buicfc eight-iji- 
Hne sedan hi. the foreground. At the upper right is the new bridge across the Colorado 
River, the only crossing in-hundreus of-miles. Just below is the Mt. Canuel Highway 
near Zion National Park, and bol~%v is a voad vtew showing .the switchbacks.leading uj: 
to the tunnels on the Mt. Carmel Highway. The map shows the location of the'desert 
wonder-land and the roads leading there. Autumn is .admittedly the best time to make 
these desert tours. Goods roads lead from all Pacific Coast and inland cities.  

Home TSftirswg
Airport to Be Host 

to South Bay Groups

undv - It even, most s
tivities would lie prohibited, 
groceries, "drive-In" ma 
catessens and similar 
ments would be close 
Kven domestic servants 
violating tho liny If th 
and served a meal to thei 
ers on Sunday, u 
provisions oC the 
pointed out.

"Hank" Ulbright To

Henry "Hank" Ulbrlght. 
Automatic Printing 
be chairman of the day 
meeting- of tile Kiwanis club to- | ti 
morrow (Friday) noon at -Karl's bi 
cafe. He will present an speaker, | fc 
K. 1'almer Connor, of 'tho Till

lured, that 
il club uc- 
ited, whilo 
rkets. dcli- 

cstabllsli- 
1 forcibly, 

would -bo 
ey cooked 
Ir cm ploy - 
he drastic 
re, it was

TtTo 
jwanis
it, of the 
pony, will 
ly ut the

-By ' 
Grace L, Smith, p. N.

Kcsp)-ruti.in means the exchange 
of carbon dioxide for ojfygcn, or 
in other words, the throwing out 
of impure uir and taking \n imro 
air. There arc two kinds of 
reHplrutions. Kxtcrnul and internal. 
External means the throwing out 
of the impure and the taking in of 
the pure. Internal means the ex 
change ftking place In the tissues 
of the body. This is the reason 
why the air in the sick room must 
be pure an'l be kept in constunt 
circulation; 

We can -JM along for a sluirt

..Meeting to reorganize, tor the 
new year, the South Hay 1>istilcl 
i.Miiiiii/.iiir or' I'ommcicc will bi; ii'ic 
gii.*t'oi 'the I.OM Angeles airport 

Tiicmliiy' night. November Hi, with' 
dinner l.ervcd In Ihe Airport cafe 

at 6:K(i o'clock.   
The Soiilh Mii.v/ District (.'humljer 

til' (.'ominercc IH :' federal ion of

ness ii'rnanixutloiiH In Ihe com'muiii-

bay region.' existing for Ihc. pur 
pose ut: eiicoiinmiiiKjmluslrial ih- 

velopnu-nt -and ciuipcral'iuff   in 
piitdlf. projects 111 the ler.ritorv.

There .were four new 'u 
his week at the Jared 

Torfiinoe Memorial hospital 
presentations were as follo\ 
.Mr. qnd, Mrs. l-Vunk Puour 
Amaii'iln avenue, a son yi-r. 
in Mr. and Mrs. II. c.'. Abbo 
ilundu. :i son on l-'riday; 
and Mrs. Jcilm Mnrsiin, a 
lei- uil .Muiiday; to -Mr. 1111 
flinlon Thirxter. of i37^ It 
boulevard, a K<m .0:1 .Oclol

llableii and mothers arc 
very nicely, il is rejiorlcd.

The Hospital auxiliary wl

Sidney 
. The
s: To 

of 1610 
terday; 
tt, He- 
to Mr. 
dausli- 
il Mr,-i.

nsurance and Trust company, who 
fill talk on the subject, "Romance 
f Ihe Hanchos."' 
\\'. -H. ttyan, sales manager of 

he Wynus Tire and Rubber

without food, hut. life, will
most immediately taken if
.feW moments air is taken

So- rcmombrr, (,-iye your

Uedoudo | Womun's club Ijouse. Tallies arc

patient all the fresh air possible.
Concerning Breathing

Normal breathing consists In the
rhythmical rising and falling nt
the chest and abdominal wall oc-

uny, was the speaker at last currlng from 18 to H limes per 
eck's Kiwanln club meeting. Hyan minute. This IH--HH' involuntary 
 us the gueet of Douglas Collins, action. Men urc spoken of an 

local manager for the Wyimn or- abdominal breathers and wo

 iles..KI Si-K.ll|ldo, 
l.liwuilule, liaw- 

nd Ingli-wond are i (I, Musi 
tickets will | Keystone, 

is should l«j severe all

sulo ut tho Dolley dnifj store.

.f \Vllniiiislon wMi-ct. 
Improving from u 

attack nf pneumonia.' Lloyd 
f 2^1 I Murlvupu uveiille Is 
UK: from burns.   (Jodurd 
M22 Mari-fllnu avenue, nn- 

iii eiiierijeiiey operallou 
nr uniicndicUls.-_..U,'.L ; Is 
Koud recovery.

gunUatlon here. He gave an In- chest 
teieutiiiK talk on present b 
conditions, paying particular atl
lion lo the fallacy of price-cutting 
among mercliunts. If this were 
eliminated, Uyun declared, it 
would hcl.p ri'llcve the present 
economic deprcsHlon.

NO ADMITTANCE 
By Ihf United t'reat 

COKCORAN. A man's liumc Is 
blu custlc, and MO Is . hi.-i hip 
pocket. Police Judge W. H. Kill- 
gel so ruled here when be dis 
missed Iliiuor charges uguliml 11 
man who bad been si-iiirhed wllh- 

jout being shown u search wurrtint.

 tettutf HUB town Easy

I hers.
things which may Increase < 
crease the normal brcuthliiK
mil 
reupiruilun,

tukinK Ihe 
ful thai. UK.-

patient does not know Ihttt >ou 
are doing no UK -It -will usually 
change the count. When you'are 
taking the respiration of Ihe 
patient place your fingers on the 
pulse urea and count the respir 
ation without his knowledge. I'ulse 
and respiration cull thus be taken 
ut the same lime.

Many discuses are clearly indi 
cated by Increased breathing, 
rneii.monla ur any discus" atliick- 
liiK the luiiii.i are Indicative, for.

tg be taken lulu the liiii^-s, 
more i-j-splrulloliK. (Uher dls 
are indleulcd by t|ic decreui 
respiration. During this Hm 
will find a deep or shallow br 
HlK whlcli xhoiilil In- noted 
reported lo Ihe physician, ah hi 
all chtuiKc.s in Im-iUhilifa-.

"TrestmenU" ^«xt Week 
A very KOO.I tin bit to Hiiui i 

dally routine of l.iwuliliii," 
else*. If lime l.s nhorl, tak<

Mrs. VV. K. frowder of Ki-dondo 
hi diilun; well following an oper- 
nMon on Monday. Mrs.' Tempest 
KobiPKon of 1127 Arlington iivenue

on Coluber 1 23..' J. 11. 1'urKcr of 
K-.-tioiiilo in recoiTriiig from an In-
feellon .jf l|i:i flllfjers, it Is re-

purled.

CONFIRM ASSESSMENT
The \J>H Angeles city council huu 

eonflrincd AMipsHniriits for the Im- 
oidveinenl of juTlh street between 
It'ille I'orlc iivi-nue tuiil (iovernoi

NICE INTRUDER
Till-; UAI.I.KH, Ore. (IM')-Sid

DlMom purl..''l hi 1- automobile uild
returncil lo llnil 1111 oc.cupunl. lie

innicil again in find 'someone hud 
left u. ullbslMill lul ::r..r,M nnlcr In 
1hc scat.

Sinlth
take cure ul U I 
wrlltl Mlatl limn. I
Of thU IIUUMIMlpe 

tllld hl.rr

NO LITTLE BOOZELS I..I-.HI 
\-.\.\ M'VS. (I'l'i. -Julii) |:IIK/.I| .unl tl 
d 1,1s »ll.. Ma ri Iliiixel. h

DEBRA RADIO CO.

Repairing, and Service 
*  Our Specialty on

ALL MAKES OF SETS

Dedterfi for
Atvyater-Kent

Sparion
Royale

Jackson-Bell
Phone 370-W Post and Cravens

An excellent

value...the FORD

battery
A

$750

Less the allowance we make on your old battery.

It is a 13-plate battery, 6 volt, 80 ampere-hour. 
It is made throughout of finest materials, with 
skilled workmanship. Rigidly tested and fully 
guaranteed. Come in and let us install one of 
these reliable, long-life batteries in your car.

It fits 90 per cent of all makes of cars and . 
all battery set radios.

Schultz, Peckham 
and Schultz

1514 Cabrillo Avo. Tofrance Phone 137

--a tip

THE SUCCESS

LIE "BETWEEN

on the future

OF YOUR WHOLE FUTURE MAY ~

THE COVERS"

BANK BOOKS.

 81,

I

f

OF ONE OF OUR

  ifigure it out.

ggested from

First
THE

National
of TORRA^ICE

Bank

T  In the spirit of helping you choose. "

Political Advertising I'olitlciil AdvnrtieliiB

/ , uur nr.-.i urlli-lt: wv\* "ilh
, / | "ireulnieiith." If thure Is ..some

\ / i tmrtli-ulur oiicHllun you ui«h airn-

RE-ELECT 

Judge Hugh |.

Crawfor4
"The Golden Rule Judge"

TO SUPERIOR COURT 
OFFICE NO. 8

... Loved and Respected by Thousands of 
LOB Angeles County Man and Wumtm in All 
Walka of Uife . ..


